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TRENDS IN TE,RRORISM: COUNTERTERRORBM AND THE
REVOLUTIONARY COORDINATINC JUNTA (U)

Sumr-ngrJ

Operotfon Condor fs on
ogreernent estobi[shed b_v the intelligence services of Argentfna, Bolivfo,
Brazil, Chile, l)cuador, Paraguay, Peru, ond [,truguoy to promote tntelligence erchrrnge omong thelr respective servtces ond to provide for iongrcnge cooperct[on in countering tetorist ond subvers[ve octlv[ties in Latin
Americo, Operation Condor [s moving to .set up o .sfngle comrytertzecl dato
bonk in Sonliogo, Chile, to act o.s o centrai reglstry for bfogrophlc cords
ond f ile.s contrfhrted by eoch of the pcrtlcrpoting intelligence orgonizotions
trnd to operate o ttCond,ortel't communtcations network designed to
factlitate. tJre erctronge of intelligence informatton among portfcipont.s.
In a seporate agreernent,

tlte Argentine, [Jruguayon, artd Chfleon
intelligence services hove ogreed Lo portic[pote in cooperot[ve covert
operotions in Ewope aga[nst the Revolulfonory Coorcltnating Jutrt.a (JCR)
and yotrtinent La[[n American terrorrsls ond in.surgents such os , rgentfne
.\Irintonerrt ieoder, ,Vario l'[rrnenlch. Although thoroughty dominoted from
ils forrnation in 1974 wtlil recently b.v the Argerrtine People's Revolutfonory rlrrn.v, the JCR ol.so includes the Notionol L[berot[on Army of Bolivta,
the \Ioverne.nt of the Revolutionory Left of Chile, ond the .Votionol i,iberotion ,\lovernent'Tupomoros of Urtrguc;- as chorter members of lhe orgonfzoLton. I'rorn [ts inceplion, t]re JCII roos enufsoged ds s so.trce of strategtc
;rlorrrring f or the l.otln terrorist,ltnsurgent rnovsment, in generol, orul as a
.upronotionol logi.stic rtrganization iuhich wrtrld lend os.sistonce, trotning,
r,.rptrrii.re, orxl errcourogernenf [o [hc, voriorr.s rloIional terrorist,/in&FgenL
grorlp.s. ?'he JCI{ e.Jtoblifiec, herrdquorters for its organizotlon in Europe,
corusi.stent ruith Condor objective.s,

oltrirnntinq betueen

Pari.s

ond /,i.sbon rnost o;l the ttme.

During the 1974-197ti period, the
JCR,frequerrtil' .strp;rorted elforts to fnitiotcr ond encoLrflge terrDrisc
octivitie.r in Bolivia, Chrle, Poruguo.v, ond Urugtrcy, Then, in April 1977,
tlte Lotin Arriericon conrrection in l.wope took on an element ruhich, [n
gerteral terrns, tt hod previorrsly lackerl -- a Etropean torget /ocu.s. Ihis
c/evelo6;rrrenI roi.secl coflcern that ev{}ntuolly lhe JCR might become
irtrtolveri [n f.ttrrtpeort terrori.sI operutions if it were frustroted in Lotrn
,lrrrerico. Signs of thii odvent of such frtrstrotion have olready begun to
(Iccurnulote. Despite rother or:tive ilpport ond propoganda ef forts through
tlre fall of 1976, JCR octiuities irt both Flurope and l,atin Amer[ca have
t
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f#+yffiIneorIyI978'dur[[gJCft.sponsoredrneet[ngsin
$fodrirl ond Por[.s, the organizotion opporently began a major ef lort

to
reinvigorCIte itself by broodening its bose of operotfons through inereosed
cooperation wi[h leroris[rlinsrrrectionist groups octive In European operations. Although the JCR intends to continue tts ef forts in 1,otin Americo,
it rnay feel the need to dfversify in the hope of ochieving operational
succes.$es el.seluhere to bolster its reputotlon. Meanwhile, t]te lnternol
securlty operatton^s of Lhe Condor countrie.s and others in i,otin Amertca
have apporently for the present loryely stymied the JcR/revolutionary
eriles' dreom of returning to reinvigorate inilrrectionist operotfons on o
lorge scole. Bosically, it appeors tict the national groups which hove
worked with the JCR luck the abil ity to serrousiy threaten the stobrlity of
their respective countries, uhile the JCR, for its port, locks the meons to
tr'p the balonce in tJte groups'fovor.
Discussion

Operation Condor

l)uring the fir.st

six

rrtontlis of. 1976, a series t'rI rneetirrgs were held betwcen representatives of
various Latin Amcricarr irrtelligerrce orgarrizatrorrs *hich culrrrinated rn
e-stabljshment of the systenr known as Operation Condor. Condor was set
up Iollowrng drscussions arnong rePresrntdtives of the rntelligerrce serv jces
ol Argent ina, Boliv ia, Braz.il, (iirile, I)araguav, and t"irrrguay to prornote
intellrgence exchange aurorig their respective services and to provide for
long-range cooperation in counterrnB terrorlst and subver.stve activities in
Latin America. Subsequerttlv, irr late 1977, t>oth Ecu.rdor and [)eru wcre
also rncorporated into the Condor rretwork. [.lowcver, no sooner wds the
group establjshed than Braztl chose to severely lirrut it.s participation after
sorne fellow (-londor rnernbers apparentl.v resrsted [iraziliarr efforts to
donrinate the group.

Tlre

agicerne

n

t

establrsh

ing the

Condor

network envisag,es establi-sirrncrrt of a.srngie cornputeriz.cd data bank rn
.\antiago, Chile, to act as ii cerltral registry [or biographrc cards and files
(-onlributcd bv eirch of thc pdrti( ipatinS iritelligerrce organizations. The
Argentine Intelligcrir',,Scrv'rr-'e al.so agreed to dorrute cornrrrrrrric.rtiorrs
equiptrertl tr; perrlrit e'stablishrrrettt of a "Cor)drrrtel'r cornntunlcutions network Cesrg,rrcd to far-rlitate tlre exr..h.tnge oI rntclligerrce rnforrnation among
particicants. [n a separate agreenrent, ctrnsistent with Condor objectives,
the Argentine, Uruguayarr, and (lhi.lean intcllrgenr:e servicc,s ag,reed to
participate in cooperutire t:overt oper.rtiorrs irr Europe agairtst the.lCR and
proltiinent Latin Amer.ic.tn terrorists and irrsr.trgerits such a,s Argentine
Montonero leader \l+r-ro l:lrrnerr iclr.

Additionally, rhe Argen-

tinc'and Chilean intel.ligence service.r h.rve agreed to Drrt iristructional
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facilities of their respective lntelligence training schools at the disposal of
Condor so thirt lnstructors and students from other Condor countries may
use tlrenr. Furthermore, in late 1977, Argenrina provided Hagelrn Crypto
H-460, equipment to Condortel to enhance the .security of its teletype
nets. Argentina has also agrecd to host the Condor Editing Center in
Buenos Aires where facilrties are being assembled to handie lirnited edition
prrblication of intelligenr:e documents required by Condor members.

(londor's

ope:'atlons

against subversive targets are controllcd orrt of an operatiorts center in
Argentina and arc executed by tearns composed of rnernbers frorn participating services. Accordrng to regulation.s, the operations will "intercept
tlteir targets, carry out their rnrssions, arld escape." Communications for
opL'rations in Latin Anrerir:a are to be provided by Condortel facilities.
t)peratiorrs conductecl elsewhere are Io rely upon coded messsges transrnitted by publtc cable or telephontc facrlities, while docurnentarion and
operatiorral eqrrrprrrerit are to be pr,:vided erther by diplomatic pouch or via
courier. Subversive tarBets outside Latin Arnerica appear to be confined to
exiled Latrn American terrorists and in.surrectionists, man,v of whom are
associated in one way or another wrth the JClt.
The ltevolutiorrary Coordrnating Jurrta

Thc l(lR was the br.rin-child of
the late [{ar io S antrrc:ho, then leader of the Argerrtine People's R evol:rtion.rry Arrny (ERP). Altrough rhoroughly dorninated frorn its formatron
in I974 until recerrtly bv tht'i-RP, the.-lCR also includes the National
Liberatron Arrrry of Bolivra, tlre N,loverTrent oI the Revolutionary Left (,\'llR)
of Chile, artd l-lruBtray's:\ulir:nal Liberation I{overnent-Tuparnaros a.s
(lhdrter rrrettibers of tlte orgdnlzdtlon.
envrsaged JS.l source

Frurrr it.s inr-tlption, the JCR was
of strategic p.ld,i,rirrg for the Latirr terrorist/insurtent

J suprarrertional logrstic org.rnizatron which
tarrce, trairrtrrg, cxpe rtise, and encouragernent to the
various natronal ttlrrorrst/insuriicnt groups. For exarnple, beginning in Aprit
I 97 5, thc I (lll sr't t.rp w'r-y1ii5fiops prirtr-tpally rn Portugal in order to save
Inonc! Ior mernber [i'oups hrv t raining thent to nlar]u facture their own
weapons. Eventrraliy, JClt workshr>ps rn ,{rgentina and Europe reached the
point wherr' they ruere prrrciut:ing a rtot-too-durable subrnachrne gun, rocket
BrL'nades (rn very srnall qu.rrrtities), trazotrkas, ancl rocket laurichers.
nrovements, in gerteral, and as

would lerrd

.rssir

The ICR has establrshed headqudrters for rts org.rrrization in Europe, alternating between Paris and
Lisborr trrosi of thr trrric. Tlrt' t,xterrsive Latin Amerrcan eornrnunity of
cxpatriots lrving irr Iraris (abor:t 25,000 people, of whom 21000 are students)
-tnd the'rnrnplex revolrrtlr)nd,r| nctworl< whiclr ltas been estabJtshed in that
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comrnunity with the aid of the Cuban Embassy continue to make Paris a
naturai hub for JCR activities. The JCR has also been well represented in
Stockholrn, Lisbon, and various cities in Italy through the Iarge left-wing
Latin American exile communitie,s residinB there.
During the 1974 to l976 period, the
JCR conducted its activities in Europe frorn behind a complex network of
f ron t organizat ions and sympatiretic left-win6 groups. It maintained
contact with organizations such as the Chile Solidarity Comrnittee, the
Bertrand Russell Tribunal, the Lat in American Students Association
(AELA), and others. The JCR's principal front organization in France was

the Argentine.Solidarity and lnformation Center (CAI5), which

was

established with the assistance oI the Argentinian ERP and the Montoneros.
The CAIS conducted a wide variety of propaganda activities on behalf of
the JCR and even went so far as to produce its own propaganda films with
the help of leftist ltalian filrnrnakers. The JCR a.lso operates throuth a
front organization in Sweden called the "Latin Alnerrcan Front" (FRgtR) as
v,'e,ll as a FRELA subsidiary front organrzation called the "Larin American
Fund for Refugees." At one time, the Swedish Gove'rnment contributed an
annual appropriation of about $240,000 to FRELA, a large part of which
wds reportedly channeled by the JCR into support of its insuri'ectronist
act iv it ies.

Additionally, the JCR worked

through such Latirt Arnerican-based organizations as the Latin ,{rnerican
Irress tgcncy in (laracas, the Argentina House, and the f,lexican 5olidarity
Comrnittee with the Argerrtirra House, whrch is in tr{exrco City, and the
\4ovement Ag.rinst lrrrperialisrn arrd for Sor-Lalrsrn irr Arg,entina, which
maintJined of fices in Los Angeles,.San Francrsco, arrd fulianti. Additionally,
the JCR has rnatntained corrtact *'itli several West Eurr.ipean and Arab
terrorist groups to include tile Basque lratherlarrd and [;reedom \{ovement,
the Irish Reprrblicarr Arrny, the West Gerrran Baader-Meinhof f Carrg, one
Red Army [:action, and the v.rriorrs Palestjnjan groups, srrt-h as A]-F-atah
and the Popular Front for the Liberatton of Palestine.

ffiConsiderabIefundingSUpPortIortheJCR,atleast

initially, carne frorn the f;RP, which in tirrn received financial support frorn
Cuba to suppleinerr i it s inr:onre fronr bank rubberres and kidnapings.
Accoroing, to inforrLr.rtion provided by [).rtrrsio Biedma, a rnerrrber of the
Chilearr MIlt and a hrgh-rankrng rnernber of the.1(iR, tiRP support ro the
JCIR was strpplerrrented with lunds recerved directlv frorn Cuban sources
duririg the 1974-1976 tirne frarne. Additionalllr, Frrderico Chevas,
reputedly onetirne chiet of JC.l{ operarron5 in Europe, marntained direct
contacl wrth officials from the Cuban Ernbas.sy in Rome. The JCR rs
krtowrr to have.il,s() received firtarrcLal dsslstance frorn the Argentine tr!ontoneros and tn 1975 frorn Rolnania in recrproc&tron for favorable publicity
the orgarrtzation gave Ilornarria.

ll
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The JCR repeatedly attempted to
induce other Latin Arnerican terrorist organizations to jorn with it. In
197 4, various ter rorist Broups in Mexico, Peru , and Venezuela were
approachrd. In I9l), the Paraguayan National Liberatiorr Front (FREPALINA) joined the JCR. The latter has also woocd various groups in Brazil,
Colonrbia, El Salvador, and Guaternala. ln rrrrd- 1976, the ICR was
discussing incorporation of the [)orninican Popular lv{overnent, which has
been rloribund in the Dorn inican R eputrlic stnce the Iate I 960s, and
\ icaragtta's Sandin ista Na t ional L iberat ion Fron l.
Berween 1974 and 1975, besides its

ac:tivities in Argerrtrna, the JCR trequently supported efforts to initiate
and encorrraBe terrorlst actiyities rn Bolivra, Chile, Paraguay, artd Uruguay.
In 1974, the JCR contribtrted $r00,00C rn an atternpr ro revitalize the
Bolivtan National Liber.rtton Arrny which had becn largely inaetive since
i972 because of its inept leadership, Iack of popular appeal, and governrnent
suppression. In Chile, the JCR sponsored "Operation Red Boornerang"
which :nvolved an unsuccessful atte'npt to infiltrate about 300 Chileans
f rom Argentina in to Chile to mount a terrorist carnpaign agalnsr the
Elovernrnent of Gerr Pinochet. In Paraguay, the J(ltt spon.sored an operatlon
by a group of terrorists who planned to ass,lssirrale lrresident Stroesseoer
and other prorninent Paraguayans. That country's security forces frustrated tlre plot, but irr e.rrly Aprrl 1976, Par,rgrra,varr se<:irritv forces
acr:identllly drscovered another group, the Politir:al-\!rlitary Organrzation,
wirrch was trainecl in exile by the ERP Lrrtder JCI{ aLrspirje.s to rnfrltrate and
rnounl terrorist rrpcratiorrs. Thc I (lfl inaintained lirks orr a cont inuing basis
wittr v.r rious g,roups oI Paraguayan terrorist ex iies lrv rng in Argentina,
Partlcularly rrrt:urbers uf FRI-PALINA.trrd the N{overnent in Defense of the
Fa t irerl:rrrd.

bctwern 1974 and I975, rhe badly
[:attc:rcd ,\'lovtrrnent of Natronal Llberaii()rt-Tupanr.rros (,VILN-T) in l-lruguay
wa,s Ja:gel.v- srrstarrretl wi t fr l(ll{ .\Llppor t. \{orrt:y, perstnnel, ;irrd weapons
lrave l'rcen srrruggled into thr (jou,)try' fry the .-l(.llt. hr l,972, the Tupalnaros
lr.rd beerr badlv rnarrled by L-irugu.rydn sct.'urity forces and ber.arne heavily
dL'l)L'noerrt Iirst upon tirc lll{[') drr<1 therr rrpon tne ]Cll for srrpport and safe
havens in Buetto-s Aires. '[ire s.rfe lraven.statLls of Ruenos Arres persrsted
urttil rrttd-1974, *'lrt'lr r\rHrtrtrrrr-'.i,ttd l.'rugrravirrr sp(trlrtty forces rnourrted a
.series of irrgf,ly b(.j( (:t:ssf ul oper.rtiorrs atdrnst I lruguuyan terrorist exiles
livrng rn \rgenttna. In thr: w'.rke of lhese a.ttir)nsr lar6e segritents of the
ex t led Tuparnartl (-'o!nrrrur)ity f led tr) F-urL)pe, p.rrticr.rlarly- [)aris, L isbort, and
var.ious cltrcs in Swedcrr aird lt.rlv.

It

wa:; durrng thrs periocj

o! at-

terrtPted ertpartsiort that tiie J(llt ber,urne.r truly rntrrn.rtronal organization,
boasting of representatives in Ronre, Paris, Stor;kholnt, Lisbon, Frankfurt,
and Berlin. Approxrriratrly l0t nrernber,s of .-lCIt -- a{lrlrated groups took up
residence irr 5weden alone; ant--ttr{:r Eri wert., Iiving rn ltu11,.
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(Sryrt+OretUd Despite the wide perspectiye of the JCR's terrorisl crmpaign
plan for Latin Arnerica, lts rnost crucial carnP.rign was fought and lost in
the (:ountry of it s bir th by the te rroris t organiz.at ion upon which it was
rno.st dependent -- the ERP, whtch was severely' battereC by Argentine
security forces. The Junr 1975 deattr of ,\lario Santuclro \\'as a severe blow
to the ERP; it deprived the organiT-atron of one of its rnost irnaginative and
dynarnrc leaders.

In Aprii 1977, the Latrn American
took
on
whrch it has previously Iacked -- a
an
elernent
connectron in [:urope
A
plot
rnvolving
a rnixed Latin Amerrcan-West
tarSet
focus.
Eurropean
plannrrrg
kidnaprng
liuropean terrorist H,r()up
the
of a forrner Swedish
Government minister was exposed when terrorists were arrested by Swedrsh
security police. The group had planned to kidnap the forrrrer rnirri.ster and
to hold hcr for ransorri to force rele.rsc of Baader-L{ernlrof f gang mernbers
iinprisoned in West (ierrrarty. The Latin Arrrerrcans involved had
establrshed residerrce tn Swederr as polttrcal refugecs, had been involved in
terrorist .rctiv ities rn th('lr horne corrntries, and had spent ti:ne in Cuba.
The Euri:pean terronsts and their Lat in Arnericar) c:our)terparts apparently
becanre ar:quaintcd throLrgh the .Stockholnr Refugcr Council, an uitraleft
orgarrizatron wlrich.r.ssists in the resettlerlent of Latin Americarr polrtical
relugees. The krdnapprng plot F&r.sad concern that eventually the JCR
rtself rnrght be<:orrre involved in E.uropcarr trrrorisrn rf .:t werc fr.:strated in
Lat rn Amerir:a,
)tgrrstlJlhea<IverltoI.sttr-|t[rr:strattor]\,r'ere
already begrnning t(l .-lc.i)rriulate. There wJs a hrglr ievel oI activiti/
through the fal)of l9/tr, brrt srr)<'r: ther:, J(lR at-tJyltles trr both Er:rope and
Latrn Arrrertca have t.rpered ofi slg,nlf rr--arilv. \[ rth tlre cxception of the
.JCR propagartda etlort by the Littir {rrerriciirr i)rt-sr Agrrcy, whicti was run
by !l Ll-l-Tuparnaros trrt:rrri:r:rs ri Fr.utr-e, littit'.r, tlvrty has bcen visiblc. B;r
the eird of 1977, tlte JCR apperred to tre expendint rnuch tlf its efforts on
prr)p<1fi.:rnd;r rner'hanrsrrrs, rrr;rint.rirrirrg, / ()ntJct with .rn estirrr.rted l6 Or6anieations -- :-nanv of tlrern sirr:rll Latrn t'rile groups - - in Fr.irtce, rrrclrrding
sur--h groups as the Solrdarity (.'orrirnittee f.rr tlre Strrrr,,gle of the Er-',radore.rn
Peoplt:, tfre (lorrrrn it te(: f.\r' tlit: 5upDcrt i-'rf irrt .\trL.rggle of the Arg,entine
People,.rrtd thLr (lr;.tit'rr.rl.:ri \olidcrity* Grotrp. Thc trnly rlthcr rr'cer:t JCR
irtvolr,crttetrl of (i.fiv i. )ltr rei)r)rtedly inr..luct-'d pr,.rvrsiorr cf dor:urrrClttation,
safe havt:rri,.trtc ':tlrer lLrDport- for rt;lrl.rrrts r)f tht'[]olivran Arrny of
Nat ional L tbrlat iorr * lr,.r u t:l-tr sr I'edrr Ietl lrr be st.'r r1 t.-r [lirrtipe tol lowrng
their tt.rtlring tn (-ttr.r iJ Drt'p.ir-t' [or ul:.irrruit.'irirttr.rtt()rr ba( k ilrtt: Bolivra.

Alth.>rlghJt.5efJtlrt:tr.)prost'lYttz-t'dIrloli8

the Latirr

A,rrerir:alr errlc. <:iirrr::lurrrt ies it'l I:rar:r,'r,, Sweden, and Italy
coritinued, few new irtelnber.r joiriec' rJi-r. l)ur';r:6 Ilre J(lR Crrr:Hress in
Noveniber l9l5, rnternal sr ltisin.s develope<l wlie,n rlppt)srr)g f.r,..tro;rs began
vf ing tl garn (:()ntrol rrf t he' irrgarrizet:trn.
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broke away from the group and began utiliz.rng
tire services of the Anti-Fascist Conunit tee
Agarnst Repression in Argentrna (CAFli A),
which enjoys the support oI the Italran Cornmunist Party (PCI). (:AFRA uls,: provided an
alternate contact point for [lurio Firrneniclr's
r\'lontoneros as well as the [: [{ ]), tlrt: two
princrpal insurgent/terrorist troups irr Argent

ina. In a fur ther f rag rnertta t rorr o f the

Lat rn

Americarr exrle community in It.rly, tlre 'llorrtoneros, while mairrtainir)B nolrll,tdl uterrrbershtp
in tire CAFRA, have contlnued !o condulrt
their activ itres largely' irrdt'1>enderrt uI not only
the J(-R but oI the ERP and ofterr CAFRA as
well because oI ob jecttons to thst organizatiorrrs r:lose as.sociation with the P(-1. The
llontoneros' feud u'ith the Ptll ts irr resportsc' to
lhe latterrs unwrllingness to endorsc the Moritorieros, the ERP, ancl other Broups irr CAFtt {

\t\Rl()
l lR\ll Nl( ll

a-s legitirnate political altt:rnatives tc, the
preselrt Argentine Covernlrent. Finally,
another JCR rnembt'r In Ettr,ipt:, tlre llLN-

Tupanraros orgartization rn Itul;-, ber-arrre disinterestc,l itt tir('()pt:r'.1 tiorrally
rnorrbttnd JCR rn Ital,v.., *'hrle Btiltvja's Nat:onal Li5er*ti(rrr,\rtr:v wds no
lorrger evcn actively represen ted rlr that Sorrt hern F-rrr.rirclrr: ( ()un Ir!',
.{t:rrr.trut- td{, irrJ w'lrit-}r

has undcrrnined the .l(.R in It., l;* d[);)('dr s to be the l.rlilt'irt. of L iby.rrr
strongrnan lrlua.rnrrrar QadtraIr rr']i.r h.rs i'(,!)()r tt:<ll,v" ]:er,n plov tdrng f rrnds to
various left-u'ing leaders trf tht, It,ilr.rr: Srrr.:.ilrst Part.'- (1):l) for their o*'n
rrse and for transmitt.il tr> Pale,stinr.rr,s.rrrd Latrr. Ai'rir,ricari exrles and
revolutronaries rrt ll-rat rtrrrrrrtrv. [)Sl r rlrrler\ reportedly traveled "regularly" to Malta to pick-up "largl surrs" prtlvided b1 (facilr.if :. s,rnre rrf whrch
are passcd to Italjan 5e.Jtrrr Lt-Iio R.rsser. *'ho ln Irrrr'r fr)rwdr(ls d porllor)
of the frrnds to the ,!!LN-Trrpan-riir()s. The relarive f utartr-ra! :ndepelldence
which this sulrsidiary fundrng lras givern tlre Ttrparnaros lras b€:t:rr arrothrr
factor in the group's lack of rnterr:st rn JCR a(:tivities.lr(, lrr rrsky irrsurrectionist oPerations at horrrt: ur llrr:gu.rv.

ffil)Lrrillgriit.t'tirrgr|rt-iilttt\1acr.rd.:rtdPil.I:iInedrlv

1978, the JCR apparentl.v br:g.ur b rrrri;or r:f fort to reiirvrEL)r.ite itself by
broadening irs base of i)per,ltions througlr in<:rrased (.rrt)pprrrtjr)a wrth
terrorist,/insurrectronlst Hro[Jp5 ar.ltve In varlor.rs pdrts rri tlre ri'ul]<i.li,:j bv
becomrng involved at least iri<Jrrr.:r tly rn oper;tiolr; dHdtrt5t ErJr(rpedn
tarBets. Oi'ganization: partrciputrrrl; rrr tlrusc in(:-:triitl\ rri'-Jrrdt,rl the
Popular Frorrt for tht Libt:r.rtiorl rlf [)alrslirtel ttlr' llgt'r:.rn-.sptrnsored
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PoJlsario; tlre Lottii (-ontinrta oI Italy; revolutionary leltist groups frorrr
Colombia, the Dorrrinican Republrc, Puerto Rrco, the 1.r5, \lest Germany,
Japan, and Singaporel the Argeritine ERP and Montoneros, which were
represented together for the Irrst time; the Chilean !i{lR; the Bolivian
Arm,'- of Natronal Liberation; the L,nrguayan MLN-Tuparnaros; anC the
Bandera Roia and the Liga Socialista of Venezuela.

ffiTheJCRhaSestablishedregiorta]workinggroups

cornposed of Latin Amerlcan, Iberian, European, North Arnerican (US and
lVtexico), and Asian sect,ions. In addition, policy decisions were reportedly

taken involving plans to execute Western furopean political figures for
publicity purposes (ltaliarr polirical ieader A.ldo Moro was not one of those
corrsidered)l cstablish a scientrlic comrnittee to study atomic weapons;
arrd iricrease armed struggle, especially Ln the Condor countries of Argentina, Rrazil, and Chile.

ffiTheJCR'stlt:wattentiontoaCtiVitie5or.ttside

Latin Arnerica tal<en together wtth the Aprrl 1977 incrdent rn 5weden
indicate developing intere st on the part of "carecr" Latrn American
terrorist exiles in Etrropean oprrations. This altt:red oper.itional focus
rnay be in part a reflectton of its grnt'ral lack of recent suc(.ess against
the Condor r-'ountrtes. Although the JCR rnterids to coritinue lts efforts in
Latin Anrerrc.l, tt rnay feel tlte necd to diversrty rn tlre hope of ar:hieving
opcratrorral su<:<:rssrs clseu here to bolster lt-s reputation,
Outlook
Wnrle operatron Condor
rnuv h.ive sort<- problerls integrating tlte f irr.rnc: i.rl and hllnan resources of
Partict2atinB (-'ountries and rrray'fr,.rrn tirrc to itrne cxperierrce difficulties
as the rnore powerfrtl rnerrrbers wrth groatcr rcsource.s tend tr.r pursue thelr
own terroristr and,5ilntewhat rreglect the tnti.rest of other countrtes, the
orgarr iz.irt ii>n r'r(:vcr thclcss rs likely t() i crl.lin rrr alr .rdvarrtaBeous po.sit ion
with regard to the Latin Alncrir:arr r<:volutronary exile cornrnurrity, The

iriternal sr(-rlrity lorces trf thr-'vdriour partrr-ip.rtirrg ngtions lrave largely
styrnred the rr'volulrortitry ex itr.'s' tlrcanr oI rcturrring, to renrvlgorate insurrer;tiorirst opcratlons on .i large scale. The hrgh hopes of rhe exiled
revolutt.>rtarics tlt;rt rir<'.1('R u.or.t ld ber.i-irnt:.i t(=rronst org,.rrrizatton of
t ranscontln(-|ntii i r)perat iorr,rl jrrrpai(--t u,hic-'lr wor.r Iri sr.rr- ceed irr breathirtg, ncw
vlgor int*.r Indny o{ r.}tt nrore hardpresred Latirr Arriericarr extremist
rlloverTl()lls f',at'e yet to be frrlf rlled. Irrs,rfar as ()per.itron (londor irrproves
Its oper.ltional c;tpabtlrty, pr\)bleft'ts t>f the JL. It wrll be th.rt r,uclt rnore
acL't:ntuJted. Howcvcr. (-Urrent r=f f ort; dppeer to be under \\ ay to
integrate J(llf act iv it ies with ihose <rf rrther tt:rrrrrist/rnsurrectionist
Sroups, th,.rs glving the ,-lCll air ()pr:rst irrnal ir:<:'.t-s in Eurr>pc .rs well as
tn L;t irt {trc-ri, a. .lCR Prcoc(tupi}t:ilrt wlth .r(rtivil ies orttside its area of
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principal focus in Latin America may be in part a ref iection of its general
Iack of recent success against the Condor countries and may be expected
to continue as a reflection of the group's need to bolster its reputation
through successes scored elsewhere. (XGDS 2 Deelassi{y upon rrotifiearh;r
by+he.e+i.iiaa+e+}
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